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Easter Vacation
lTWster vacation for the TTntrersItT of Ne-

braska undergraduates beglne thla erenlng.
The Omaha students flock homa fur tha
week's release from Intricate Greek yerbe,
mora Intricate astronomical problems, or
perplexing history theorise. And the fra-
ternity and aornrlty paopla will be kept
busy while hwf telling tha people "out of
school" Just what la doing at heado,uar-tar- a

that la where the active members of
tha aoclety at a making Greek letter his-ter-

Tha active mmilwri ara to be entertalnoo
by the Omaha alumnae chHptera of the
sororities. The Pelta Gsmmss. for In-

stance, meet Thursday with lira. Merle
6. Rathhurn for a chat with the "arlrla
home for the vacation." The Omaha girls
who are membera of the active chapter
ajid will be guests of honor ara: Misses
Margaret (Juthrie, Louisa Curtla, Haxal
Howard, Carol Howard, Helen Chaaney,
Ida Iarlow, Ruth Oould, Gratcben Wll-llama-

and Ruth Rtnehart.
Saturday tha Omaha chapter of the

Kappa Kappa Ganimaa entertain the uni-
versity girls at luncheon at the Hotel Loyal
and later at a matinee party.

Tha Kappa Alpha Thetas entertain tha
girls home for the vacation' Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mlaa Ella Wirt
at Council Bluffs.

Omaha Club Book
Tha Omaha club has Just published a

book for the nee of members that will be
greatly appreciated by those who are fa-

vored with the possession of one. It la a
taaty little volume of handy size, done In
tha top atyle of typography and bound In
watered silk. This book contains a full
statement of the objects of the club. Its
article of Incorporation, bylaws, house
rule and committees. It also has a com-
plete roster of the officials and directors
of tha club from Its Inception down to the
present, a roster of Us membership, both
real dent and nonresident, and a list of
thosa who have died since becoming

Wedding Bells
Tha wedding of Mr. Leslie G. Hicks, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George N. Hicks of this
city, and Miss May Christie of Koaeburg,
Ore., will be celebrated at 8 o'clock this
evening at the home of tha bride's
brother, Mr. Charles Christie, in Roseburg.
After a two weeks' wedding trip to Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will reside In
Roaeburg. Ore., where Mr. Hicks la as-

sistant city engineer.

Tha wedding of Miss Gladys Elizabeth
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rlch-ur- d

Thompson, to Mr. Kenneth B. Cameron
was celebrated Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock at the home of the brlde'a parents.
Tha wedding lines were read by the Rev.
Edwin H. Jenks of the First Presbyterian
church before an Improvised altar of
lilies, over which waa a canopy of pink
rosea.

Mlsa Elizabeth Uehrens played the Lo-
hengrin wedding march with violin accom-
paniment by Mr. Claus Sthaub. Miss
lluth Thompson, sister of the bride, sang
"Soma Day W hen You Are Mine." The
rlhbona were stretched by Misses Margaret
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Attrarttnna la Omaha.
"The German Prince" at tha Brandels.
'"Ths Girl In Hailing" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville st the Orpheum.
Burlesque at the Gayely.
Burlesque at the Krug.

Little Jack and Molly are two Important
members of til company which Miss Hen-
rietta Crosman Is now rehearsing at the
Brandels theater In her new corned) ., "The
Peacock and the t loose " Both would find
it Impossible to dodKe the laws of

states which class the stage
children with the factory children as child
laborers.

Both are happy, dancing little bits of hu-

manity and probably would have a great
deal to say for themselves about the ab-

surdity of oonfuslng their pleasant method
of life. In which work is "fun," with the
work of other children. For they both
cuddle up to the star at rehearsals with
more than "stage business" tn their dem-
onstration of affection.

One of the whys of this sincerity of
was indicated at rehearsal Tues-

day. The children were not letter perfect
In their lines and the star instructed theli
chaperon to spend the afternoon going over
the entire manuscript with them that they
might understand better Just when and
how their lines come In.

"Isn't there a park or some place you
ran take them where they ran be out of
doors?"

There was, some one explained, a lovel
park where theie was lots of sunshine

"Well, thst's Juet the place, then. Tak
thera out there u here they can breath a

lot of this splendid, fresh spring air."
And tha star snd the grown-u- p members

of tha company apem the afternoon at the
theater where the only ouggestlon of
spring waa supplied by the painted scenery.

Eugene Ormonde, the leading men for
Mlsa Lang, has Joined the company, and

III make hla first appearance at the mat-

inee on Sunday. Mr. Ormonde Is an actoi
of much experience, having been leading
man with a number of lite most prominent
American actresses, ns well as having had
much experience In stock. He as on-o- f

tha original cast lr "An American
Widow," hlch la to be played during the
coming week.

AI H. Wilson will mind up hla Omaha
clalt by playing In "A German Piltjce"
it the Brandela twice today. The engage-
ment has been very .successful so (sr. and
side fair to wind up well.

On Thursdsy evening a noteworthy or-- ,

laalaation ot colored entertainers, head d
- J. Leuhre Hill, Is com ng to the Hian-!el- a

to rtesent "My Fit nd From
lata la a comedv with m itlc, dueling wltu
he doings of the American negro, its

' re nee aie laid In Vtrklnta and ha-
rder are taken from life. ) l.t It will

found all the more emuelne-- and en-- .

attaining, because of l'.s realism. The
ngagemtnt is for the rut of tlm wek.
tLb a mat.n.e on tSttiurdy afternoon.

Peter rvx-.al- and Me'a Carson, playing
tl week at the Orpheum in "Ale Mc- -

LJ

Easter Novelties

.MOVfJ the Easter place cards
the smartest la the quaint
flowered hat box containing
a paper bat In the lateat
spring model.

Another set of novel souvenirs for
an Raster entertainment are square
boxes covered with cretonne or flow,
red wall paper to represent a mil-

liner's box. These when opened con-
tain a bunch of fine French flowers
or a single huge rose.

One of the loveliest of the Ice cream
molds for an Easter luncheon Is a
great bonnet of pink spun sugar on a
bed of white spun sugar, the bonnet
filled with Individual loes In the form
ef Fester 111 lea

Flowers and candy, which ara tha
favorite Kaater glfta. may be sent In
casea which make them most exprea-aiv- a

of tha season's greeting. Candy,
for Instance, may be sent In small
wicker hamper, tied with purple rib-
bon, through which la run a single

Huteaon, Addle Fogg, Jean Bums and
Gladys Deuhrsen.

Little Mlsa Kleanor Keating waa ring-bear-

and wore white lace over pink.
Bhe carried the ring in an Easter lily.

Miss Beatrice Cole was maid of honor
and wore a dainty gown of pink chiffon
over pink mescaline. She carried pink
roses. Mr. Donald Enfield served as beat
man.

The bride was gowned In white aatln, e,

with tunic of beaded marquisette.
The bodice was trimmed with a garniture
of pearls. The long tulle veil was held in
place with llles of the valley and she
carried a shower bouquet of the same kind
of flowers. The. groom's gift was a cres-ce- nt

of pearls.
Mn. Thompson, the mother of the bride,

wore a gown of black satin, entrains.
Among the out-of-to- gueata were Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Nlcman, Mr. Bryan Nle-ma- n

and Mra. O. H. Brlesneck of Chicago.
Mrs. Nleman wore a gown of white over
old rose messaline. Mrs. Brlesneck wore
a white lingerie gown.

A large reception followed the wedding.
Mra. Thompson was aasisted by Miss
Mabel Eckman and Miss lone Fogg, who
served at the punch bowl In the dining room.
The rooms were decorated with ferns,
smllax and Easier lilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron will bs at homa at
the "Bachelora" after May 1.

Miss Alice Parsons, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Parsons, became the bride of
Mr. Roy Blaine Pedlow last evening. The
wedding was celebrated at 8:15 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, 6303 North
Forty-secon- d street. Rev. Manfred Lllll-for- s

of Unity church officiated.
The bride was gowned in Helen pink

messaline, with trimmings of orystal lace.
She wore orange blossoms In her hair and
carried lilies of tha valley and bride's rosea.

Miss Helen Bllah was maid of honor and
wore pink chiffon over white messaline.
Mr. William John De Winter was best
man.

The wedding march was played by Mrs.
Walter P. Olds. Miss Amanda Tebbins
sang, "All For You" and Mr, Adelmore
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Lean's Oream," expect to go to Scot-
land and England next month fr two
years. Their plans are to return to thl
oountry with new sketch and songs. Mr.
T'. . . ..

, i.'onaia writes ana sings nis own elec
tions. In honor of these vaudeville people
the Ecottlsh folks of Omaha will attend
the Orpheum en masss Friday evening.
The chief of Clan Gordon No. &1 has sent
the woiid out, bidding all sons and daugh-
ters of 'he land of heath and heather to
bring out their kilts, thistles and pipes
on Friday evening.

H. H. Frase talks like a man whose
head la on straight. Ha says every morn-
ing when he wakes up he wonders what
he ate the night before to give him such
sweet dreams. It la all because of hla
being one of the three owners of "Madame
Sherry," and hla having hla share of the
profits In real and ready cash, which, ac-
cording to his own version will be ex-
pended for anything, but an effort to
make another musical comedy win. In
brief, Mr. Erases says that, having his. he
Is willing to give anyone else a chnnce
at the next success. He is willing to
quit. And Georgs Lederer, whose piop-ert- y

the affair was In the very beginning.
Is suing Hannah ft Hogg and some other
l hit ago gents for large gobs of real
money, because they promised to bark him.
and then did not so that he had to dis-
pose of an Interest in what turned out
to be a bonansa to Fraxee and Al H.
Wood.

Sir Herbert Berbhnj Tree has dic dd
to revive "A Midsummer Night s Prftm
for s month, commencing on Saturdn;.
a'urh of the acenery will be new, and ti e
costumes, by Peirv- - Andecon. wil
have mam' points of difference from thos--use-

In the beautiful revival of lift. Artlr.i
Hot.rchler v. Ill be the Bottom Pit Herbert
will pos'rone his proocsed revival of "Mac.
beth" till next sesson

Though the new Sheldon plav. "The
Bos." has been a hia Sucre s In New Yo k
at the Ator It has to Uate !.ir theate-a- t

lite end of this week to make wa f r
anot'ier pioductlrn t'onsenuentlv Holbtonk
Hi Hi ar.d his aui po t ng cmpanv ttk to
the road aftr the Ka-te- r bells have chimed.

George Lederer has a new show for next
sesson. It Is called ' The Clslrvoyant."
The book for this musical play has been
written by Edward Peple. the author of
"The Prince Chap." Carl Hoschna wrote
the music.

An Eng'lsh version of yThe Court of
Luxembourg." a U'.ht opra written hy
Frans Iehar, the composer 'of "Tr.e Merry
Widow " 's to be giv en by Oor Ec'wa d
in jAJi dtn rex. week. The wor i hd a
lilg (itirtan in Germsnv and Aua.ialla.

Mail I 'oro has tem enloyed for a brief
wason as stock of the summer com
pany tondiictcd b Manager pprnhrlmer
in St I oil's Kit e lanls has also
offered a s mllar engage n.nt.

A. E. Thomas author of "The Havoc"
has written another pls, callid "What the
Hector Ordered." which la to be produced
by Wag'Uhsls and Kemper after Kaaiar.
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Illy. 'Where mora ornate effeeta are
liked there are satin eggs in all col-
ors, many of them hand painted, some

- having a monogram In raised gilt.
Wicker hampers seven and five

Inches In height, filled with wet sand,
with all the spring flowers peeping
from beneath the propped lid. la an
attractive Easter offering. Later the
hamper can be lined, supplied with a
sachet for the bottom, and do duty as
a glove basket.

Easter offerings are flower pots,
filled with half a dozen tall lilies, or
tha same Idea can be carried out
economically by choosing a single pot-
ted Jonquil, hyacinth, tulip, or other
spring flower, and sending It la a
dainty ohlna or reed jardiniere.

Another floral offering la a wall
vase or a pair of Japanese vaaea, raf-
fia ooTsrod, over red. green or orange
pottery. These are filled when sent
with lilies, violets or growing ferns
and bulbs.

Cheney sang "Oh. Promise Me." and "I
Love Tou Truly."

Mr. snd Mrs. Pedlow will be at home
after May 1 at Missoula, Mont.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. W. H. Hancock entertained the

Crescent Wblst club pleasantly Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. S. Knyder was a guest of
the club. Mrs. Read will entertain the club
next Tuesday afternoon. The members
present were:

Mesdamea
Charlca Akofer.
C. A. Cltne,
W. D. Routt,
F. C. Bead,
A. W. Tagg.

J

Tha members the Playeum Whist club
were last evening at the home

Miss Mildred Hildura, 2049 North Twenty-secon- d

street were won by Miaa
June Toungers. Mr. W. Blackburn, Mr.
Fred Whlttemore and Miss Ina Beeolin.
Those present were:

Misses-Ju- ne
Younger.

Cnrrle Blerman,
Mildred Hlldurn,
Ina Beselln,
Florence Dooley,

Messrs.
W. R. Blackburn,
C. L. Moore,
W. 1). Crelghhead
Fred Whlttemore,

James

K.
A.

of

of
Prizes

R.

Jennie Mole.
Spare.

Messrs.
F.

Thatcher.
Blerman,

Hall.
Edward Rierman,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thatcher.
Miss Lulu Bell Hunt gave an Orpheum

party Tuesday when those pres-
ent were:

Meadames
T. R. Porter. T. Hunt.
Arthur tajacob, J. W. Peters.
H. H. Knapp, John Gamble.
Haniuel Rees. Frances Mumaugh,
Iiora Howard. C. O. Carter.

Miss Lulu Bell Hunt.
Mrs. E. Marks at bridge this

afternoon at her home. Easter decora-
tions were used to brighten 'the rooms.
Those present

Meadames
F. H. Pat ton.
F. McVear. J. Ochiltree,
fharles Helmer,
Guy Baker.
Henry Copley,

were

Francis

Art

Minnie

W. H.

E.
Strader.

The Loyal of the North Bide
Christian church were at the
home of Mrs. J. Klrschstein, 2028 Ma-
ple street. Mrs., Bryant gave an Interest
ing talk about her travels In India and
exhibited a large number curios. Those
present were.

Mesdamea
H. .1. Kirschsteln.

Mis.e
leanette Truax,
Bessie Barnum,
Pearl Smallev,
Verle Williams,
Vnna Hawkins,
'dlth Kakor,

. was Mr. o.
at his 343:'

It his
birthday. was In

and by Mr. F.
and Mr. and the

and Me6dams- -
tlibHon,
l.lndergren,
Siliulti,
A. . Sundgren,

M esrs
H.
P. Bloom.
Sam Slmonson,
.1. S. Helgren.
B. B.
John
F.
G.

22.

BEE:

Mesdamea
Wyness,

evening.

R. Franklin,
L. Dermody,

entertained

Mlsses-Vi- da

Llnd,

Schooley,

E. Campbell,

George
Clarence

afternoon,

Mesdnmes
A.

entertained

Miss Collatt.
Meadames

Kldrldge,
T. Marks.
rwight Williams,

K. Elliott,
E. Marka.

Daughters
entertained

H.

of

Glen Brown.
Misses

Nettle Mandv,
Edith Ewers,
adle Cox,

Myrtle Pender,
Kate 'Davis.

surprise party given C.
Tullen home.. South Twentieth
street. Saturday evening. being sixty- -

tlilrd The evening spent
Instrumental vocal music
Mach G. Jones Nordln
Singing society. Those present were

Messrs.

Miller.

Nelson,

Erlckson,
Larson,

Mach.
Jones,

Maine,
Annie Tullin.

April

nomas Kelly,

Nettle

Kindle,
C. A. Maine.
Aberhamson,
C. O. Tullin.

A. Johnson.
Emll Gibson.
Albert Oavts,
A. Anderson.
P. R'vamberg,
A. Kyett.
O. Nelcon,
E. Gibson,

O's-- Tullin.
Ethel Johnson.

For the Future
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Sholes will entertain

the Harmony club at their home Saturday

Mrs. Harry Montgomery will entertain
the Junior Bridge club st her home Mon
day afternoon. April IT.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mullen will entertsln
the Jolly Twelve Whist club Monday even
!ng. April 17.

Mrs. J. I. Foster will entertain th
Wednesday Bridge Luncheon club at hr
Irune Tuesday, April l".

Mrs. t'otton vl!l be hostess Frlrla
afternoon at the meeting of one of the
I ridge cltiba.

Personal Gossip
M'ss Etnrenle Whlttnore, who has been

vis ting In Mucin. Mo., fir the last fw
weeks, will arrive home for Fester Sundav

A sen was horn tn Mr. and Mrs. J. P
Feymo r of Ft. Psul. Minn. Mrs. feyniOJ"
in T1S Nellie Long of rtmnhu

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. French of Fledonla
N. T . who hsve been v Is'tlng Mr and

N. Hicks, have returned to their
home.

Mrs. O. W. Holdreg and daughters. Mla
Susan and Mi's I.eeta. have grne to s't
Paul Mlrn.. to spend this week with
relstlvee.

Mrs. Georfre E. Church of Fretno. Cal .

who has ben the guest of Mrs T. I. Kim
ball and Miss Kimball for two weeks, re- -

turned Monday to her home,
Mrs. J. II. Shugart, 4V Capitol avenue

, haa received word of the death of he:
MiMr.rd F. Wl'.'onr, president of

itlie Wi'.fong Iron works at Philsdelplila
Mr. Wl.f'ipg died at Ocern Gi tv e April jr.

Mr. t nd Mis. Wllllsiti J. Hyr es and son
M III am w:i loave faturdav far Haatlnga
Neb , to spend Ea'ter with Mrs Myn
parents, 'Mr snd Mrs. Pickens. Th latter
have Just returned from California, where

I thev spent the winter.
' Mr. and Mrs. John F. Btout expect to
leave Wednesday for a trtp to Charlea

'town. 8 C. and New York. Their aon. Mr
Bo tier t Btout. who la attending achool at
Amherst, will Join them In New York and
spend the spring vacation thera Mr. and

f

Mrs. Btout plan to be gone a week of ten
days.

Miss Alice Barler of who is tne
guest of Miss Edith Locke, will leave this

for Des where she will

visit before home.
Mr. C. X. Ganett of New York has ar

rived from a visit to Denver ana is uie
guest of his Mr. Luther Ganett.
In Place.

Mlsa Alice la home
from the of

and will spend Easter
with her Mr. and Mra. T. W.

Leave Circes for Farm.
From the and of the

clrcua to the quiet and peace of a farm.
the that has been

made by three women, who have apent
inoat of their Jlvea under the "big top,"
and who are now to pass their

years pigs and
corn at Tefft s hill, some four miles from
Hope R. I.

The three women who hava thug solved
the as to what they
can follow when tbey have retired from

Ufa are Betty Rose, former
hurdle rider and atrong woman with Bar-

num A Bailey ' Marie
sword and and
Helen and claim
ant of the title of
of the

It Is to Miss was born
on a dairy farm In that the
others owed the Idea of their sav-

ings and in the forty acres ot
field and on the crest of Tefft's
hill. Now that they are upon
their second year the' a they have ceased
to the farm as an

At the time Mlsa DeVere and
Mlsa are their

In and the farm is cared
for by Mis. Rose, the strong woman. There,
with a Indian,
as her he doee the routine work
of a and dairy farm, while for

she haa her parrot, a St.
dog, two French a Spits dog

and two beagle With these pets,
Mra. Hose ahe is not
Boston Post.

The Omaha Bee's Great Con-

test prixes. You can enter at
sny time.

(From the Nation ll

A well known scalp and. hair
of New York says: "If your hair is

coarse, faded and britlie. It i an
that it has ha. I too much water.

Kea Is to

the I. .it. Many w omen i'ismov llu-i- i uuir
l.y with si.u:j and water.

'Any pel son line, long ami silky
hair Mciould dry once or twice u

week. Gel from jour I'oui

ounvea uf put It In a Jar an I add

litlf a pound of torn meal, rnlxinR
ThU fOiain- -

poo powder win last ioi hh.iilm. ,..

a upo.i th-- j head;

then bruaii the ily

the hair.
"Corn mel cleans the scalp and hair

roots: tones up tl-- e scalp and
hair they

hair light, fluffy and
Adv.

the

lie
of

aad 10c per loaf.

Tao aoata aata at.
35a; Ina. A -- Ml 7.

Fresh Every Iay at Your

1.1.

318-3- 20 South I6th.

as

as as

in

new and
cats and this new
suits very attractive, values at

Chicago,

evening Moines,
returning

brother,
Kountre

McCullough expected
tomorrow morning University
Nebraska vacation

parents,
McCullough.

glamor activity

change willingly

prepared
remaining raising chlckena,

Valley,

question occupation

profeaslonaK

cireua; DeVere,
awallower oriental dancer,
Kngelhart. sharpshooter

"champion swordawoman
world."

Englehart,
Switzerland,

pooling
investing
woodland,

entering

regard "experiment."
preaent

Englehart following pro-

fession Boston,

Michael Dldham, Mlcmac
assistant.

poultry
companions Ber-

nard poodles,
hounds.

declares lonesome.

Booklovers
Thirty-nin- e

Corn Meal and
Makes Hair

Woman's Magazine;

sVectalial
be-

coming
miiicnlloii

lathing particularly Injurious

shampooing
desiring

ahainpoo
druggist

amotone,
thor-

oughly. delicately perfumed

talilepoonful e.enly
pow.ler ihon.ui; through

ama!one
encoursges growth; together
make.ihe beauti-
fully lustrous."

When tloi'tor suys:
"Eat food,"

means

Malted Milk Bread"

UNDQREN'b OAKERY
rbossst Haraer

Grocers.

1011.

St.

At Our Exclusive Store, a Special

Showing of New Tailored Suits, $25
The Best You Were Ever Olfered

We have assembled suits at this
very reasonable price which repres-
ent the of our special price to perfection.

that you now, and not later
find elsewhere suits combining style and qual-

ity such these show, at anywhere near the
the price we ask. There arc plenty of smart,
plain tailored models well the beautifully
trimmed styles, to suit every taste and every
tigurc. We have laid Vy

particular stress upon the materials and workman
ship these suits and you'll find the best impor-
ted French, English, mannish striped and jacquard
serges, whipcard materials mixtures. The jaunty

graceful skirts, make special offering
remarkable

Amotone
Beautiful

healthier

"Plenty Sundgren'g

value
We know cannot will

The Modern Lighting' iuo
Can be seen in 15,000 homes in our city.

That means that about one-ha- lf of our pop- -
r

ulation is using electric light. "Think of it.'1

maha Electric Light Power Co.

umm..uiu.LiJ iff nm 11 " ""LUIL J ' wsaaaeoi irirnmirim.

IIU.MUISIIIIIIIUS m.mwwii pjiijiiiiuipi pi)i ii i nsi'n; sin

.
; .4-- , fj.j 1 111 -- : M -

Hit I Sill" V - '

fetl::il:lll
,

HEROIC CRIPPLE WILL EARN A PENSION
HAS WRITTEN' 3,000 Sl'llSCKllTIOXS KK1)H 00 MOKE
TO KAKX XK. THK MOXEV iOKS Tt) CHAKITV.
1 hope every reader of Tha Omaha Bee wilt help The Magazine

Man, GORDON, to get 300 more gubgrrlptlong to the WW' Home
Journal and Katurtlay KveninK Vont, 1.60 each, before April SO.

Thia broken-ba- t W man, raralyzed from his waist down, confined to his
bed for year. Is not only struggling to earn his own livelihood, but to
help other unfortunates; truly his i a chivalrous spirit snd that, too,
under the mtht adverga eireumstanres. In hope of provision for the
future Gordon made a rantrsct with the Curtis Publishing company to
procure 500 subscription to the Post snd Journal esth month for eight
months, from October 1 to May 30. for which the publishers will deposit

2,u00 with the Conservative Saving and Loan association for bis bens-fit- ,,

the PRINCIPAL, to revert to gome charity to be decided by the vote
of his subscribers. Ma does not handle the money, nor will be ever
ee it, but the interest will bring him $120 s year for life. With the

assurance of fuel snd light he can live. Our previous appeal brought
ths required number for February snd March. But Gordon still re-

quires fcoO by May 30 to earn the full $2,000. sent him my check
for $3.00. Go thou sod do likewise. You will receive full value snd at
the same time he doing a good deed, worth more to you t,han the paltry
$3. CO. He must have 30u more subscriptions in April. ' Vour renewal
counts. Make this your Kaster of ferlng. John Gordon's address is 2423
Eouth Twemty-fourt- h street, Omaha, Neb.; his phone, Douglss 7163.

IT
'

Seven Splendid Trains
From tha Union Station

Daily

Chicago and the East
Denver Special
Chicago Express
Eaatern Express
Chicago Limited
China and Japan

Mail

ilS IIS'.

7.40 a.m.
12.05 p.m.

. 3 10 p. m.
, 6.00 p. m.

Fast
6.3S p.m.

Los Angeles Limited 8.50 p. m.
San Francisco Overland

Limited .... 11.45 p.m.
hfodam Eqaipmant

Convenient Schedule
Perfect Roadbed

Automatic Electric Safety Signals

The Beet of Everything

ifa m
WW

For full informatioo rtgsrding tickets,
tessrvsiions. etc., apply st

Ticket OffiC
U01J4OJ hatnam Street

Omaha. Aeb.
Ml Id ' "
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